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Attacked are copies of FRIHG # 62~109060-1245 and 1248. I intend these te dlius« 

trate what is wrung with the PRI*s approach and abiituie toward tis proscasciag of x 
wecorés that con onbarrass it; ite processing ef kisteriesl ease records, where aif- 

reson wt cea reson Semen su vot F hep naming he PA 

sbdek 18 wally summet/bere haem wight met be peyton, of Sh wn a ment of tee 
obduracy and owt-and-out refusal to heed what it wes told. 

itve ploked these recomis when I come ageross then while engaged in other werk 

4a in the public demfiin ani has teon released by the FRI before it processed these 

King ease despite ay informing it that it wae withholding the public dousin, 

The withheld name is that of Willie Semersett. It would appoar from 1245 that 

synbolied informant of the Kisni 7.0. os well as of local Miami authorities. Tt 
also was keopdng secret, ae it kept 4t seoret from tho Warren Gom:isaion, thet the 

threst against Frestdent Kennedy was tape reconted by Souersett for the Kuni authort- 
ties, who gars the tape to the FBI, 

‘The apte states that the information wan provided 11~10-63. The taps wae made the 

aay before. The President was sbheduled to have a moterende on hie iiand appearance of 
11/19/63, whdeh is to eay three days becere he was killed, Because of threata that 

the 7K aseeesination bas it pulled off exactly an Milteer said it would de.



Nhat FSI also does not in this revord disclose to the other field offices is 

that dauediately after the JFK assassination Milteer in effect took credit for 4¢ and 

seid he had kagwa what he wae talking about on 11/9/63. 
None of this is seeret because I yubliohet it and more in /rane-lig. It has boon 

within the public denaia, depending on the information, from a decade te alsost a 
feende ond a half. 4n addition, ell the «ithheld information anda more is readily 

This also gets to one of uy FOLA requests with which the Fil hes yet to couply, 

for the tape. I pubdished a partial transefipt, which ame frem the Méand Staton 
Attomey. 

I tola the Pat ‘his and suah wore in the King case when I recognimed the withholdings 
aa what T hed published. i await auy xesponss or couplicnes or replagement of rocorés. 

the 72° alse stonewalls on other information given to it ty then Aesiotent States 

Attouney (no. judge) Seymour Gelber, who has provided copies of sone of this. 
“Batever may be in any analyst's woinforved mind this has become a major dimin« 

formation operations, with the House assaasina going ape over it. 

thie and newer information have been published by Miagi uagacine, os I an eortain 
the Miami field office files (ukether or not ether files) reflect, 

The Soreguing characterises a large yereantege of the withhaléings, withholdings in 
Wnich the 8% persisted aad sersiste despite ny informing it oll along vith regard to 
mush casen and despite Jim Lesar's warsing added to mine that we would hewe to request 
the reprocessing of oll the King records. 

Aino bearing oa what underlies ough withholdings pretendedly te protect poonde is 
& Sensational item on this moming’s Seed Koming America 7 See navegast, that a 
Baisonsr who had served tise with Janes Berl Ray rogorte heving boon offered. $50,000 
Wy a businessse groupt to kilt Kings iis aeme ie given as Syare and the eriginal 
story is oredited te the 4g York: Simone



with those with a built-in weakness for them, the louse assassins comdittec. = have 
siveady pat sous ef the reeomis indicating this in court rocorda, without any comacet 

in this instanee the leak is ty it Ze am « consoquencs of ite fecding thes xind af 

conjectures GiGbbhd motive it attributes te Janes Zari tay, 

¥ou may reosll that the meno I prepared for Civil xepeatedly warns about the 
hams inherent in the inproper withholdings, auch as of prisonera’ nayes, That now has 
Rapyened illustrates this, hams in misleading the countyy all over again and harm from 
WY inability to inform the prone of precisely uhich of the sandy such records I have 
shows the story to have beon proven te be false. (One Liusteation that could fit what 
i heand on 2V ie a staple uisiaterpretadton o:" what & businesswoam seid in a mesont 
of Mittemess over not being able to get a loan she nesded.) 

this Kind of typieal PBI news management effort is a much sore Likely explanation 
Of Sto reason for withholding the mumes ef prizonera, especially of those vho have gone 
itis @ Sir omrthan the claimed need to protect then fran ham, as "10 sugyested 

(yp namo is Runsell “yera, Tho iten was ryested at @ aca.) 
+ have given the FBI copies of news stories holding the fabrications of a amber 

mache If ite integrity cleo is inwelved, aow af historically, I beldeve the cost ean be 
seater. Aside fron this thers 40 the question of compliance with laws I go inte this in 
the hove that performance gan be better and costs reduced 4m the processing ef thoon rookmts 
not yet processed and to reflect the need for reprocessing.


